Wound ballistics: Part II - Orthopaedic management
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The management of gunshot wounds should not have major difference with the treatment of other compound injuries. Surgeons equipped with basic scientific knowledge of wound ballistics and sound principles for the surgical treatment of compound wounds should be able to manage their patients safely and effectively.(Hong Kong Journal of Orthopaedic Surgery 2002;6(1):42-46)
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創傷彈道學 (二)：臨床處理

周育賢、俞江山

槍傷的處理與其他開放性創傷醫治方法無異。外科醫生若對創傷彈道學的基本科學具備一定的認識，加上傳統創傷學的理論，定能給予傷者有效及安全的診治。